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HARVESTERMANTHE ASSASSIU GIANTS GET SIXT.MJN HOSPITAL;
HELPED WILSONIS(mDIWOUNED lUltlllUGHALEDTOGQUHT

Witness Quotes the Governor
HEwOULDBlDUG EFIRST IXXIXG.Schrank is Arraigned at Min

New York Devore singled. DoyleE RNQR
neapolis on Charge of Shoot- -

as aying He Wasn't Afraid

of C. H. McCormick's

$12,500.

singled and executed a double steal.
Snodgrass doubled, scoring Devore
and Doyle. Murray sacrlliccd. Merkle
singled, scoring Snodgrass. llerzog

COUNTY SALARIES
THE STATE FAIR r10 forced Merkle. Heraog took second.

Meyers singled, scoring Heraog.
'leu-lie- r singled, Meyers taking tliliil.

Mr. Fortune Promises Thisletchcr took second when Gardner
dropiied a throw. Tcsreuu singled, wor- -

RYAN WAS BACKING

TWO FOR NOMINATION

Bullet Penetrated Four
Inches; Struck No

Vital Organ.

NO OPERATION NOW
DECIDE SURGEONS

Prospects Are For Successful guLLETS ARE TESTED Meyers. Fletcher scored on an
attempted double steal, Tesreau le- -

Both Sets of Candidates go

Northward Today,Ing caught at second, nix runs.TO DETECT POISONEvent Forming State Com-

merce Chamber.
Boston Hooper Tanned.- Verkes

walked. Sicaker Hied. Lewis was
out at lirst.

SECOND INNING.Chemist Examines Cartridges
New York Devore walked und

Contributed Heavily to Funds

of Both Harmon and Unde-

rwoodWilson Spent

$208, 193.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. slole second. Doyle walked uml Dein Seized Gun Roosevelt vore was caught napping. KnodgrassRaleigh, Oct. 15, The fifty-seco-

Ingled. loylo seoretl on Hall's wildannual North Carolina state fair was
throw to catch him napping. Murray
liled, and Merkle was put out at first.

Wounded as He Stood

in Motor Car.
formally opfcned here at noon today
by Governor Kltchin, who extended a One run.

Boston Gardner made a home run.
Slahl filed out, Wagner was put out

welcome to the visitors from all over
the state. The tirst day's attendance
was cut down some by the unfavor-
able weather, but it was believed that

The democratic candidates and
those of the bull moose party left to-

gether this morning on the Weaver-vill- e

car, the former bound for
and the latter for Reems

creek, where they will speak at the
Hemphill school house. Both sets of
candidates claim that they are having
good sized audiences. The bull moose
candidates spoke yesterday at Flat
creekj where, in spite of the rainy
day, there were some 50 men present.

The largest audience that the bull
moose have had was at Barnardsville,
where they opened the campaign Sat-

urday, when there were over 100 men
present. County Chairman J. E.

at first, and Cady fanned: one run.
Milwaukee, Oct." 13. On rcconiimm- - THIRD INNING.

New York Heraog singled amiIntlon of District Attorney Kabul, who

"Conditions Are Hopeful but the Importance of the Wound

Demands Absolute Rest," Says Bulletin Colonel Is

Weak but Belitltes His In jury Eats Hearty

Breakfast and Shows Keen Interest in

Surgeon's Proceedings.

the crowds would be here and Thurs-
day. Long: before the hour for the
formal opening the midway with its

Meyers did the same. Fletcher forced
llerzog out. Tesreau was put out atissued a warrant charging Selirunk

with shooting Roosevelt with intentspielers, bands and crowds, was alive. Brut, and Devore filed.
to kill, Sclirank was taken to districtThe exhibits this year are uneommon- -

Boston Hall made second on
I.. .w.n.4 .. A ,(,!, f,ivnrjii. Dfnuthar I. .1.1., ....liilt I,,,, u ,,..ll tlltllll lV I

Washington, Oct. 15. Cleveland It.
Dodge, who collected $85,000 for Gov- -

ernor Wilson's campaign, which In-

cluded $12,500 from Cyrus H. McCor-mic- k

of the International Harvester
company told the Clapp committee to-

day that he realized "there might be
some question about the McCormlck
money." Dodge said he feared tho
government's suit to dissolve the Har-
vesting company might arouse adverse
criticism and asked McCormick to
take the money back. The question
vtas left to Wilson. "The governor
said' he was willing to receive the
rjioiiev and wasn't afraid to take it,"

.. (,UUU, o'U. nun ... , v.. . .... ..,, I llim .... f iMerklWH I'PPOI' Ilooier singled and
ail recorus lor auenuanio win e examinniion. ;), I Ycrkcs funned. Six'akcr lllcd out and
smasneu. immcuiiiiciy niwr imv wnwumm. . a ,,,,, , ,

It'til. .......1 1.1.. tf.......l ' l t,.., I. t..,l.vS. V....I.....I ,vU,t..Ul ......

wiin meanest ox ubuikb iviut,, mi.-- me ciicimsi ii nmwc n n-- i t,i mt-- .n- - v,.. v.i. ....... .. ... n,.t Swain of the democratic party was
present and undertook to answer somewho Saturday shot Allen In revolver towhite man lets remaining Sjj'lmiiik's Sm)( s8 (Uh1 yu was HIlt ;

Elmer with a shot gun, the police are ascertain If they tfcre poisoned. The ttrst
" ijuestlons concerning the Increased

salaries of the county officials, Whichonly waiting developments as to the I judge sahl the a(jJion was Boston IjChIs lllcd. Gardner was
condition of the wounded man tolnv memories tliatfllie millet wlileli hit by a pitched ball. Stab! singled, were put to him by W. G. Fortune,

bull moose candidate for the state

Chicago, Oct. 15. Col. Roosevelt's wound is not a mere flesh
wound but a serious wound in the chest, said a bulletin issued by
the surgeons after another examination this aftcrnoo.

They declured that breathing pa ined the patient, that he must have
absolute peace and rest and must not see or talk with anyone except
with their permission.

suid Dodge. . "McCormlck gave theplace the charge against King, lie-- 1 killed McKlnley wis imiIsoimhI and by
x
x
x
x
X

Wagner forced stalil, and Cady was
ports from the hospital are that El-l- a personal desire to aid the surgeons money just aS'he would have given Itout at first.

to Vilnceton university."'
X
X
X
X

FIFTH IXXIXG.mer Is still living and that he is hold- - at Chicago In treating the colonel's
ing his own, although physicians andl wound. 5 Vpwards of $400,000 was expendedNew York Merkle was out atX In the efforta of Uovernor Woodrowattendants express wonder that the I Shrank was held In default of ?7,. first. Hcrzog fanned, Meyers singled
man has survived at all. His right ,00 hniL (

and Fletcher forced Meyers. Wilson, Governor Judson Harmon and
Representative Oscar Underwood tolung is shattered and there is a great I Shrank pleaded guilty and the trial Host on Hall doubled. Hooper
gain the democratic presidential nomhole in his back. King was captured was set for the ivoyember' term. walked, Yedkes forced Hooiier out

senate. The bull mooso an: making
this the main point In their fight.

On the stump Mr. Fortune tells the
people that he has served notice on
his colleagues that if he is elected he
will have the salaries put back to the
old figures, and if they do not wish to
work for the old salaries they had
better combine to defeat him now.
This has doubtless struck a popular
chord.

Mr. Fortune Insists that the register
of deeds' salary should be put back
from $2400 to $2100; the sheriff's

at the home of a neighbor while The Attempt to Kill. and Speaker walked. Ijcwis fouled ination this year, according to testi-
mony presented to tlie senate cam-

paign 'contributions ebmmlttee. i

attempting to make a charge of Milwaukee, Wla.i Oct. 15. Colonel I out and (iarduer was out at first.
clothes. Theodore Uoosieveljj was shot in the! New York made sH runs on seven

William F. McComba, who managedAppeals from the Eighth district breast by an assassin as he entered Hits off W ood in the first Milling. Tlie
the Wilson campaign and his aide,
William McAdoo, accounted for $208,- -an automooite in tcroni oi ine noieiivsiams M'orco aguiu in me stniniii onwill be argued in tho Supreme court

this week, beginning today. There Gilpatrick to start Sor an auditorium I a hit and an error. In the first Devore

XXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Chicago, 111.,' Oct. 15. Theodore Itoosevelt, shot last
night by John (Sditrank in Milwaukee, lies today in the
Mercy hospital, resting easily.". Half a dozen .of .the .most
skillful surgeons in Chisaga made an y examination
and announced that the bullet had not penetrated the lung

.

but. lodged in the chest They Ufcid not planned to operate at
noon but issued a statement saying the bullet struck no vital
organ. Mrs. Roosevelt arrives tomorrow.

Chicago, Oct. 15 (Bulletin) Tho- following' official state-

ment was issued at 10:30 o'clock this morning by sur-geo-

attending Roosevelt: :::-C:- l:y ':.'' " vr' A T T -

193. Of this sum. $85,800 was con- -are only a few appeals and It is ex where he was to petik last night I was safe on an Inlleld lilt, and advane tributed, according to Mr. McCombs, :pected that the court will get through
The shooting was (fpne by a man evi-- 1 ed to second by Doyle's single. They
dnntlv insane. Coibnel Roosevelt in-- 1 executed a ilonble sU-a- l and bothwith them by Wednesday afternoon.

from $2400 to $2U0; the dork's from
$2700 to $2400; the treasurer's from
$2000 $1750; the auditor's from $1800

by "Cleveland H. Dodge and. Princeton
friends." . Questioning developed thatNone of tho cases la of wide In

sistcd on going to .the hall and there I scored on Snodgrass' double, Murray
terest, ' to $1500. ; .. .'- -'

uuieted the crowd that' had heard he 1 acrilieel Snodgiuss to third and lie
The perfecting of the organization Mr. Fortune says that Deputy Clerk.hnt .i.,. f...iYi S'90 until I Him sciirnjl hv Mikrklefs Klnirlc. I4kleuiu u- - o,".", - - - -- ,. .., , .,., , , h, of the" state chamber of , commerce, alAC Ihjl,,. unAuront v wouU I WHS ciillirllt III llli. lyiSi. Hni llerzos. I iaiii B Mtmij VI. io

ithe temporary ortranimtlon of which nd then wag tuliiui t an emregency 1 who IhhiIchI. toMik seoonVoii-tli- e 4Hay. aJi po wsservea . uitt 'v
hr.ci.itni I scoring on Mevers' singlet ITetclier na no iauu io mm wnn me mu twas formed In Greensboro ' several

days ago, will be taken up here this rrv, l.,.ll ulp..l, n nf m a n 11 - I ttlllfrlwl. 'I'esreHII's Hlllifll Hf irCfl .HOT" ail 111 lea Ol tuu B.iu.ii.o.
1.11,1 thin nmhahlv ers. Fletelu scored on a delayed ir. roriune says wmi .ne ......unci noun in iuvii -- "" .i.t vf hi snnech

chamber. The first and primary work '
v.i ...... ifi, n hnur'i i.iiua. I strnl. Huston railed to score. I.nrd- - aniouiii iu ououi

"Roosevelt's hurt is a deep wound ot the cliest wall, vite

ball entering without striking a vital organ. The entrance
was at Milu right and an inch below the level of the right... , 1 .! 1 ;. i: 4..,.... P

of the new organization will be to tioninir the assassin Kave his name as ner's Home-ru- n Henretl Hoston III tlie ana inai ne woum ino ui "
to establishmake an investigation of freight rates inhn ,.hr.,r.u of .17(1 Knst Tenth NrlUu-- r scored in the third, used by the county

with a view to relieving the cities and school library.street. New York. From notes found I Wood and Cady for Boston, Tcs- -
towns of the state of discriminators. The campaign has so far been con

n the prisoner's clothes it Is evident reau ana Meyers ror iew lorn,
ducted on a high plane and the candlIt is expected that 30 cities will be he is demented on the subject of

the "friends" were Cyrus H. McCor-

mlck of the International Harvester
company, David B. Jones, Thomas D.
Jones and Edwurd W.. Sheldon, 11 it

Mr. MeCohibs'said, had ' bf"en.

trustees at Princeton when Mr. Wilson
was president of the university,

Of. the $150,945.45 expended In the
Interest of Governor Harmon, Hugh U
Nichols, lieutenant governor of the
state, told the committee $77,000 was
contributed by Thomas Fortune Ryan.
Mr. Ryan also supplied 35,000 of a
fund of $52,000 collected for the ad-

vancement of Representative Under-
wood's candidacy.

Mr. McCombs, the first witness of
the day, was particularly emphatlo
in the declaration that none of the
contributions to Governor Wilson's
campaign fund reflected "any promise,
expressed or implied." He said he be-

lieved his accounts represented practi-
cally all expenditures for Governor
Wilson except $6,575, accounted for
by Mr. McAdoo, who supplemented tho
testimony of his chief.

represented. Colonel Roosevelt running for a third dates have not descended to personali-
ties. The democrats are claiming that
their records are clear and that theyterm.

The shooting occurred In the Btreet
have properly administered the affairs

In front of the Hotel Gilpatrick. Col
of tlie county

onel Roosevelt reached MilwaukeeBECKER Ifl PLOT J. F. Barrett, bull moose candidateshortly after 8 o'clock, and making Ill DYNAMITE TRIAL for auditor, Is making an attack on
his way through the crowded streets,

the republican candidate for governor,
entered an automobile and was driven

Thomas Settle. He charges that some

nipple, the range was upwaru anu ouxwaru, nihicina- - ui
four inches in the cliest wall, which was not penetrated. No

operation to remove the bullet is indicated at the present
tiaiie. The condition is Utopeful but the importance of the
wound demands absolute rest for a number of days."

It Was announced at the hospital that Mrs. Roonevelt

would arrive at Chicago tomorrow.
Chicago, Oct. 15. Col. Roosevelt with the bullet still in his

cliest, fired last nigili't by John Shrank in Milwaukee was

taken to Mercy hospital here this morning after a consulta-

tion of physicians who ordered a second y examination
preliminary to an immediate operation. It was first planned

to fet the patient rest in a quiet part of the railway yards m

his private car, but after be had been seen by Dr. J . B. Murphy

the plan was vetoed andihe was buried away in an ambulance.

years ago Mr. Settle voted part of theto the hotel. He took dinner In the
private dining room with the memberssmsotps county democratic ticket, and proGovernment Introduces Eviof the party on his private car.

duces a ticket, which Is scratched to
a considerable extent, and which heAfter dinner Colonel Roosevelt went

to his room on the second floor, and dence to Show Complicity of says is the identical ticket voted at
shortly after 8 o'clock he started for

that time by Mr. Settle.Gambler Tells of Seeing Po tho auditorium. His automobile stood Defendants. Concerning Mr. Settle, there has
In front of the door and about It was

been a great deal or inquiry as 10
ia big crowd waiting to catch a gllmiise

whether he will speak at Ashevllie. BREESE-QICKEAS- Ofl
of the colonel as he started off.

lice Lieutenant on Night

of Murder. In an advertisement of his list of ap-

pointments it Is seen that Mr. SettleWith the colonel were Phillip Indianapolis, Oct. 15. Signatures
Roosevelt, a young cousin, Mr. were identified by witnesses at me has an appointment to speak nere on
Cochems, Mr. Martin and Captain

"dynamite conspiracy" trial today as I the night of October 31, the last of
An x-r- examination of the wound in kooseveit s nreasi

located the bullet deep in the tissues, but at a safe distance
frnm iho Inns' aimarentl v. Mrs. Rowevelt was advised linme- -

Olrard. CASE ISJUGDEDx. v. ...i, ... is rtutuinr uttic i Th. w.t ,..mnu1 fiikua ai.oiit tiw i snowinic me movement oi ia ucieuu- - i . " -

..m j,.v,,.,,,, rambler and under- - colonel anu gave a cneer ua ne ay- - ...
' " I , . ... . .i,...i . i I ihn avn na nnu iinciirrenurnrlrt hanirer-on- . took the witness peareu. sunt im" iii-i-

.

BOY IS BADLY INJUREDstand this morning In the trial ol aiuomoiiiie onmm xvi.onC,t-.-

Defendants Represented Before. -- l 1 ....... V. n m.Hav nf HTI nnR HIOOI1 UHIUH HI1U I1Udeciter, ciuirKeu w.i.. w.o ...... ..v. . . r - - ....j j, 1 tv. .mr... Th ltnointo ine car. mr. mariui ui- - i hudhhi j v. . - - - . . .Q..nihul Mm Rnnentha s exoect- - I

rectlv behind him and sat on the fur-- 1 said Young keiit an account as treas- -
ed to follow Schepps.

BY (II ELECTRIC MEthe ther side of the car. urer of the building traiieg union oi Supreme Court by Two '

Washington Attorneys.
Scheups told of getting Into

Cnini Rniianvnlt iitnod un. wavins I the American teueraiion oi uiuor.murder car at Fourteenth street with
j .....i.i ivwMii hand In answer to tne cneers oii inrouKn una wiKimuncnose anu vanuu, u. i - - - -

I . .. 1,1 i,,., ,i, vnm,
. , ..i.. ... n;ai,h..' i tne rrnwa. Tne assassin was sianu-- 1 nir in. rmu n uiu " ..

Sam Paul. "Wnltey" ing In the crowd a few feet from the wrote McNamara and other officials and IsWas Burned batUTfiay,LewTs l!ef
y-- M and "Gyp the automobile. He pushed his way to of the iron workers union concerning

S. were waiting on the street, the side of the car and raising his the employment of Ortle McManlgal
to do "Jobs" near Boston. aim in wuimm niAti .ni l,. lh inkwr rooms and sat I gun fired

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building.

Washington. Oct. 15.

Tho Supreme court heard argument
In the famous Breese-Dickerso- n case
of Asheville today. The conviction or
William E. Breese and Joseph K.

Dlckerson of Asheville on an Indict

. - ii.i H Rld Webber went out on AssasHln.
jured b yFall, Also.with the information Mr. Martin leaped over the car a

CLAD IN A CARPET,...... .1...1 u it,. Matrnnn cisecona auer tne ouuei speu on m

diately by the colonel's orders. The telegram read: Present

examination shows no further danger besides that of winch

you were informed from Milwaukee. Resipration good, pulse

normal. Bullet at safe place, no blood expectorated.

l)r It T. Sayler, of Milwaukee, who accompanied Roose-

velt here last night said he thought an operation probably

with cocaine would be undertaken for the removal of the bul-

let. The colonel was stronger after the He ordered a

' heartv breakfast of ten, bacon, eggs and toast, his customary

breakfast, saying he was hungry. Roosevelt walked into the

x-r- room unassued, reading a message. Having fimsbed, he

glancing over the sheet in which be was wrapped, looked up

and joked with those near, about bis pajamas having been

forgotten when he left his car. lie showed much interest in

the preparations for the raidogra,l, The colonel's secretaries

announced be would not attempt to make further speeches

during the campaign unless unforseen circumstances arise

. Asanas his condition warrants he will be removed to

Ovstor Bay. ' -

WILL BE CONFINED IN TH E HOSPITAL '
FOR TEN DAYS SAYS DR. J. B. MURPHY

ihon ij.ftv." "Gvn." "Whitev" way.
HE STARTLES HOTELi.ei nd "Daito Frank" went out. Colonel Roosevelt barely moved as

As the result of having clutched aav,.i .ui.i h went nut later, and the shot waa fired.
"Wl J . . I t,., A I live electric wire while he was climb-

ing about In a tree Sunday afternoon,u..ir .. - v.,,..- - hofnra lh murder ne I iieiore inr irnrir Chicago, Oct. 15. George H. Rug- -

ment charging ember-elemen- t Trom a
national bank at Ashevllie was tho
second case on the docket.

The Breeso case has been in court
many years.

saw Becker In an automobile. Later happened Martin, who la six feet tall . wh,le m the ,alntu, his apart- -
- . I u ,1 S n tebh nH rittk.all Iklii I'n" n II n I . Kdgar White, the 11 years old son or

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White of River- -he met Vallon. Then ne went to tne """"" vw'. -
gunmen s aparuiieiiiB. ... - - one ln nis oeoroinn. hukkich un..ra ......

They asked me If there was any shoulder, and had borne him to the , fnun ma mak)ng off with e- - u in a
Stated thltta

message from Rum. I told them ground He threw hi. rlgh arm , alH.ii. He ran for the man, who ', ! '.'J nth t
a

nestill de"rlou. I.with death-lik- e gripthe man', neck athere was some money coming to ft throuKh (ne l)C.
.. .. ,j oi und with h left arm seized the hand . . ,j i .. .. t i, ,... Idea mat ne aim nas noin oi m wue.

The case will be arrued for the de-

fendants by Charles A. Douglas and
Thomas Ruffln of Washington. Adams
& Adams, the local counsel, did not go
to Washington for this purpose.

Since the First National bank of
Asheville closed Its doors nearly 15

He was fearfully burnedthat held the revolver. In anotherNext evening, Schepps said, he vis was outside ni. uoor. wnicn swung w touched the wire.second he had disarmed him.ited Becker at the rrquest of Roue. and latched behind him. It 1. .aid that the boy was playingColonel Roosevelt stood calmly"Becker said tell Rose not to wor- - Ruggle. aoannonen tne cnaae oi me with ome other boy. In the wood.looking on a though nothing hadrv. everything Is all right. They've robber and made efforts to get his near hla home and climbed a tree.happened. Mr. Martin picked thegot to prove who killed Rosenthal be to scale the transom asdoor oropen thr0URh the f)Ullfe of whlch r(tn an
years ago Major Breese, It. president,
ha. been tried five times, J. E. Dlcker-go- n,

ono of the directors, has been
tried twice.

man up as though he were a child evpral RUeHt(l were approaching downfore they convict any one.li. ...... kin. mmnalKn. About one
Just a. 1 left Becker asked If the and carried him the few feet which efforU 'proving unavall- - t'"! 7 arourand lUthem from the car almost to L and f the es

fimen had been paid and I told him separated wft, forced to ,natch up .
bruised. His

o'clock It was decided to make an
Judge Newman presided at the trimbeing burned was badlyother examination or me wounu. the side of the colonel, to drapethey had," said Hchepps. length of the hall carpet In thu United Btate. District court.Here he Is." .aid Martin, "look at himself. whb-- was held here In July ana Auhim, colonel."

hands, face and the bottom, of his
feet were .everely burned and sur-

geon, have had to remove one finger
and one toe. It U not Improbable

Employes of the hotel, thinkingWILSON WIRES T. R.; All thl. happened within a few bcc gust. 190, and lasted for more than
four weks, when Major Breese andRugglea was Insane, took him thus

onds and Colonel Roosevelt, gazing clad to a trunk room and sent for that other finger, and toes may haveHORRIBLE, SAYS TAFI rather curiously at the man who at

Dr. J. D. Murphy
' Informed the

associated press that Roosevelt would

be confined to the hoBpltal for ten

days. A physician from the consulta-

tion room announced that the bullet
the fourth rib onhad lodged against

the rlirht lde and did not enter the

'""x-'rn-
y plates showed the bullet dil

not take a dangerou dlroetlon. Tlv
wound was in the right bren.t an Inch
above the nipple. The bullct e course
aiipeitrs to be downward and toward
I Vi hrnull tmn.

temped his life, before the (tunned .iv.o.o im mnnine puimi to b a'"nutltle'1'believe hi. explanation. He returned
crowd realised what wan going on,

to hi. room by way of a freight ele
CAPTURED 1010 TIMS Colonel H'nHects Awallant. vator.Trenton. Oct. IB. One of. the first "Ij'nch him, kill him," cried a hun

TODAYihlnci Governor Wilson did today was dred men. Thee rowd pressed In on
died men, The crowd preened in on THE ATLANTIC FLEETto read the newspaper account, oi
wnn nan followed manui over me sineMeldnlhura. Germany. -- Oct. 15.

the attempt to afwawilnate Rooaeveu.
for urn mmREVIEWED BY TAFTMontenegrin victory' over the Turkish of the. automobile, were caught with

troop. Wa. announced today by Prince I their prisoner In the mldt of a strug-ii- e

nf Mnntenearo. In a dispatch to glint throng of maddened men. It
He sent the following telegram:

"Please accept my warmest sympaDr. Terrell, Roosevelt' personal
i,v.i,.,.n ftT a nrellmlnary exam- -

Mr. Dlckerson were cnnvlrted, after
both the dufeiiKe and the prosecution
had contested every inch of ground,
and sentenced to two yenr. In the
penitentiary and fined $1100. After
the sentence wa. passed. August 28,
Judge Newman hoard argument on
the motion of counsel for deferme for
arrest of Judgment and new trial. Pep.
tembor 15, and this wa. overruled.
Appeal wa. then made to the I'nlted
Htutna Circuit Court of Appeals, whb--

certified the raw up to the Supreme
court. A host of witness were In-

troduced by the proscutlf 0 and de-

fense, the prosecution pi King mnt
of It. reliance of the chivge of limn-

ing monny on "bogus' nnt.s. and
contending tbnt tbe hh.t

was loaned tu tbe m t l.v t;,..
La nk In .i!'-- r I..

Rtanding on the deck of th. May- -
thy and heartiest congratulation thot former tutor here, which saiu:eemea lor a moment mai ne wouiu

..n. ......... .,i r. thn..n,l Turk, be torn to olece. and It wa Colonel flower with the .ecretary .f the
vi.ur wound Isn't wrlou.. UI...I..U- - ww. . - - .. . ... . . i u. .u. t. i.i . rn.n .hi. Boston, Oct 15. Wood', .electionKoosevelt nimseir wno lmerveneu oninavy i in ii" ""ltfi artillery captured.

Inailon xt the hospital this morning
Mild: "The colonel Is uulte weak, due
to relaxation from the nervous etrain.
Fulcra complications enrue the out-

look Is not unfavorable. Aside from
llin weak newt there la little change 111

New York. Oct. 'lG. President Taft by Manager Btahl a. Boston', pitcherafternoon reviewed the Atl'tntlc fleethi. behslf.
In the seventh game of the, world aeto- -bailed ,a statement thl. afternoon rel

PiMtmaMeni l"ut In tTaHKlfietl He mined hi. hand and motioned to a. It passed out of the Hudson
rie, with the New York Nationalwards the ea. The flag-shi- Connectthe crowd to fall hack.ative fo .hooting Roosevelt:
here todsy waa regarded . a foregoneicut led the fifteen mil line nf hnt- -"Htop, stop," he cried; "stand back,),! rnndillon." ' New York, Oct. 15. President Taft"I cannot withhold sn expression of
concltmlon. Manager MiGraw maytleahlp. and each vel fired a presiilnn't hurt him.Sitting In bed, drinking tea snd eat- - today signed an executive order put.
use Matthewson or Tesreau. It Is ahorror at tlie aci ni inn until....' dentlnl salute a. It panned the presiThe men In the crowd at first Werelii Hunt. Itiiiwvelt this morning rend

attempted the assassination of Colonel Hug S5.000 fourth clas. postmasters
"' "Roosevelt.- - crisp, cool autumn aay.dential yacht.M ,, iiuhiv'a m . !1 rwwil regret (Continued! un I'uge Two.)
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